Bona SuperSport Paint® Waterborne Paint

A vibrant and versatile waterborne gameline paint manufactured specifically for use with both oil-modified and waterborne sport floor sealers and finishes. Blendable to achieve any custom color desired and available in one gallon pails.

Key Benefits:
• Specifically formulated for sport gamelines, lettering and logos
• 17 vibrant colors, blendable for an unlimited possibility of custom colors
• Fast drying 4-6 hour recoat
• No abrasion needed for adhesion

White
Yellow
Orange
Red
Maroon
Light Yellow
Light Orange
N.C. Red
N.C. Blue
Light Beige
Light Blue
Dark Blue
Gray
Light Green
N.C. Green
Purple
Gold
Brown
Black


Bona
Bona CourtLines® Oil-Modified Paint

High-solids, fast drying, solvent-based sport floor paint, manufactured specifically for use with both waterborne and oil-modified sport floor sealers and finishes. Blendable to achieve any custom color desired. Low viscosity with excellent flow and leveling. Available in a quart size can.

Key Benefits:
• 15 vibrant colors, blendable for custom possibilities
• Use with Bona® waterborne or oil-modified finishes
• Excellent flow and leveling

Colors:
- White #1102
- Yellow #1119
- Gold #1155
- Orange #1117
- Red #1113
- Maroon #1156
- Dark Blue #1118
- N.C. Blue #1159
- Green #1114
- Light Beige #1158
- Brown #1130
- Grey #1157
- Black #1116

Bona CourtLines® Oil-Modified Paint
Bona Glaze:
Bona SuperSport Paint® & Bona SuperSport DTS® Sealer Hybrid Mix

Bona SuperSport products continue to lead the biggest trends in wood sport floors with hybrid paint/stain and paint/sealer applications. These simple, quick-drying processes provide limitless color options while still achieving the desired translucent, stained appearance and ease of maintenance.

A big advantage versus a straight stain application which can only happen on raw wood, the hybrid paint/finish process can be administered on a full sand and refinish or even during a recoat, saving time and adding value. Creating custom looks and colors with these two processes is a great way to set your Bona Sport System™ offering apart from the competition!

Key Benefits:

• Provides a stained appearance without penetrating into the wood.
• Can be achieved on a sealed or fully cured (abraded) floor, prior to top-coats of a Bona Sport finish.
• Mix ratios can vary depending on the desired translucency.

Glazes are prepared by mixing Bona SuperSport DTS® and Bona SuperSport Paint® at a ratio of 8:1 before applying to the maple sport floor. Color stated is the base paint color used to achieve desired glaze intensity, both of which may vary depending on the floor preparation, method and distinct species/cut properties of each particular floor. For support achieving the desired glaze color for your floor, contact your Bona Sport Sales Representative.

Inspirational Blends & Colors
Bona SuperSport Paint® & Bona CourtLines®

Bona CourtLines® and Bona SuperSport Paint® are customizable to meet any school or facility color needs. The colors shown below are a representation of what’s possible with Bona! These are not stock colors however, the paint specialists at Bona have formulated thousands of blends. These inspirational colors along with our current library of PMS blend ratio formulas are available at Bona.com.